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WHEN the Democrat go out again they
will stay oat another twenty-liv- e years,
in which they may gain a little more
wisdom than they did in the period of
their post bellum retirement; but that is
by no means certain. Alter another
quarter of a century of discipline they
might turn out to be the same procession
of imbeciles and jumping jacks as they
have shown themselves to be in their
recent trial. Their Incompetence to every

function of government would be
ludicrous If it were not attended with such
serious public consequences. They have
thrown the country into complete bus!
ness and financial disorder, from which
under the most favorable circumstances
It will take it a long time to recover, and
it will be fortunate if they do not do more
damage while they have yet tho power to
Initiate and carry through legislation. It
will be a prosperous day for the nation
when all the business of government 1

taken out of their hands and they are
aent back to that post of honor known as
the private station which they have shown
themselves peculiarly qualified to adorn,

AVlllLE the free trade party in Congress

Is endeavoring to make tho peoplo believe

that a demand exists for a change in our
currency system, it Is well to remember
that the present system has been in force

lor a long term of years, and that it was

In force in 189i, the period of greatest
prosperity In American history. It is
true that the people the wage-earne- In
particular are in need of a currency
that will be elastic enough to make the
dollar which they only earn now have
the same purchashlng power as the two

dollars that they were earning a few
years ago under protection. The trouble
with the treasury department is not so

much with the currency as .with Its
revenue system, which would again
adequate to meet its expenditures
protection were restored. The present
administration and the free trade Con
gress, while not caring In the least
whether the wage earners of the country
were busy or idle, have forgotten all alone

to take into consideration the fact thai

the idleness of the people means thi
absence of prosperity for the country
which in its turn must affect the condl
ion of the national treasury. Itestor

protection, restore prosperity, and there
by restore circulation of currency anion t

the wage-earner- s and a sufllcienc;
funds for our national requirements.

The last season has been especially dip
nstrous to Arctic research. First, til
Wellman expedition was forced to retrea
before the impassable ice floes north
Europe; then Lieutenant Peary wasco4
pelled to abandon his quest, for tb
present, on account of the terrible storn
which raged over Greealand; and no'
comes the report that there is reason t

fear the Niinsen exnedltlon has 1)64

wreokeu in tint ice, and perhaps lost, This
news Is significant, for the Nansen expert!

tlon was supposed to be scientifically
equipped for it purpose. It Is becoming

a serious question whether further at-

tempts to penetrate to the North Pole

should be encouraged, at lea it until they
can be made under safer conditions than
now exist. Scores of brave and useful
men have sacrificed their lives in pursu-

ing this Ignis fatus, and it seems to be

almost as far away as ever. It is true,
many explorers have successfully trav-

ersed the Arctic seas and have made
valuable additions to our knowledge of
the frozen zone, but this Information
could be, and In many Instances was,
obtained without tempting the unknown
dangers that lie hidden about the mys-

terious and elusive object called the North
Pole.

SENATOR QUAY Is unqualifiedly right in
his contention that It Is the "duty of the
National Legislature to exercise Its power
to the point of exhaustion in order to
prevent the carrying into effect the pro- -

vision of the Tariff act of 1801 for the
collection of the Income tax. lies me
.Pennsylvania Senator resolutely main -

tlln this grouu'l, nnd, It liecetstry, talk
the detestable exaction to death. He will

flail the people ready to go with him any
reasonable length to kill the abomination.
Thoro is no excuse for Democratic Sena

tors to persist in forcing the Income Tax
pon the nation. The overwhelming ver

dict at the ballot box in November was a
mandate from the people for the repeal of

that odious Impost To insist upon col-

lecting tho tax a tax, too, whose consti

tutionality has been formerly challenged,

and Is about to be tested U a deliberate
defiance of public sentiment. Northern
Senators, especially, should resoutthls nt i
tempt to burden, harass and Injure their
constituents. They know that the infam
ous thing Is execrated by every right- -

minded citizen In the loyal states. Let

these Senators act on this knowledge like

faithful legislators. The effort to force

the collection of the Income tax is ren

dered more wanton aud Inexcusable by

the fact that Its repeal is only a question
of a short time. It late advices from
Washington may be credited, Mr. Cleve

land himself has become alarmed at the
hurricane of Indignation which the pats
age of the tax has aroused, and will
welcome the opportunity to aid in wiping
it off the statue books. It is folly to per

Est In urging the Income tax under such
circumstances. Its death is decreed, and
the sooner this Caliban of Imposts is put
In Us grave the better for the welfare of

the Republic.

Don't Tobacco Suit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about No To Bac, the harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotlntzed nerves, eliminates the nlco
tine poison, makes weak men gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no physlclal or financial risk, as No-T- o

Bac Is sold by Mrs. A. Wasley under a
guarantee to cure or money refunded
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy
Co., New York or Chicago.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Rowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main aud Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert ond Cherry streets.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm Is sent in the fire, bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

tho fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls-as- es

relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure,
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick

" ' ' ' 7-
-.

pumio coinpeiiiion nail neon courtcu. ..
is claimed uthor aldermen will havt
similar charges brought against thorn.

Bradford' Allt-ge- Tolnoiilng Cnso,
Bi'.ADFonn, Pa., Jan. 18. Itagonnis Ros

slmo, an Italian, who was found in a hovo
suffering from poisoning a fow ovonlngf
ago, clluil at tho hospital W ednusilay night
Many Italians accuse Mlko Darboni of ad
minlsturing tho poison. Darboni has lcfl
tho town. It Is said that Dnrbonl is wuntcc
in Italy for murder. Tho coronor is Invcs
tigatiug.

Verdict Against a Itnllrnnd Company,
Reading, Pa., Jan. 18 Barbara Flclsl

man, n young girl, obtained a verdict foi
$1,800.00 against tho Novorslnk Mountain
Railway company for tho loss of a foot in
bolng run ovor on tho defendant comP
pany's railway on South Ninth Btrcot. A"
motion for a now trial was ontored by the
company's attorney. o

Killed In an Altercation. C

Oil City, Pa., Jan. 1U. Honry Grimes
aged 25, was shot and killed In an allege

I Uazette,'Mi3tfletowri;'N. J., Oelfeves that
gilolni,oriBjniB Cough Remedy should be
In overv home. He used it for a cold and
it effected a speedy cure. He says: "It
1h indeed a granu remeuy, i oan recom-
mend to all. I have also seen It ueed for
whooping cough, with the best results."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
iauie Lxseis & Baer, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

There Is good reasen for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
& Buzard. of West Mouterev. Clarion
Co., Pa., eays : "It has cured people that
our physicians could no notning lor. we
Eersuaded them to try a bottle of

Cough Remedy and they now
recommend It with the rest of us." 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Mai street.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
incurable and accented as life legacies.

fenffto 'tie SSpSS
j cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and Its
continued use insures an effectual cure.
ITorsale by Gruhler Bros.

Smoke Brennan's famous clears. They
arc the best in the market, for fine trade

' only.

ili

MUKTOI SAVED HER.

ow Mrs. Rooso Becamo a Convert

Her Arm Was Useless, and Could Not

be Moved Without Pain How

She Was Cured.

fa .Tnt.n Dn... Cnv.ft. YAt.. T5

says : "It Is now about a year since I was
cureu oi one oi tue worse attacks oi rneu-lnatls-

I ever had. I had tried all
kinds of remedies and had several
doctors, but nothing did me any good; so

conciuueu to try munyou's itemeuies. i
never had any faith in homeopathy; 1

confess now I am a firm believer In It.
After taking the Rheumatism remedy a
tew uays i was auie to raise my arm,
which 1 bad not moved for two weeks
without the most intense torture. Within

short Mine I was comnletelv cured, and
It was permanent, for during the past
year 1 have not had the slightest return

tue disease."
Munvon's Rheumatism Cure is guar

anteed to cure rheumatism in any part of
tue uouy. Acute or muscular rneu ma--
tlBtn cured In from one to five days. It
never falls to cure sharp, Bboollng pains
in the arms. leeB. Bides, back or breast, or
soreness in any part of the body In from
one to three hours. It is guaranteed to
nromntlv cure lameness, stilt and
woolen joints, stiff back, and all pains

in tne nips ana loins, unronic rneu ma-tis-

sciatica, lumbago or pain in the
back are sneedtlv cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 85
cents a Dottle.

Seceded from the Knights of Labor.
New Yoiik, Jan. 21. Sovonty-sl- x dolo- -

gates of tho National Trudos assembly, K.
of L., representing 100,000 brass workers,
chlolly from Connecticut, Now York and
Now Jersey, met In convention hero, voted
to socodo from tho Knights of Labor, and
organized tho Independent order of
Knights of Labor of Amorlca. Tho fol
lowing officers wero elected: President,
John E. Fitzgerald, Now Haven: vlco
prosldent,ThomasFonn,Now York: socro
tary, Edward J. Lynch, Morldon. It Is
hoped to nfllliato 50,000 miners.

Scott's Body Recovered,
O'Neill, Neb., Jnn. 21. Tho body of

Barrett Scott, Holt county's defaulting
treasurer, who was takon from horo by
party of disguised mon on tho night of
Deo. 81, was found In tho Niobrara river
yesterday with a ropo around his nock,
Tho man had undoubtedly boon hanged
by his captors and tho body thrown Into
tho river. Tho coronor'a jury found that
bcott nau been hanged, and that George
Mulllhau, Moses Elliott nnd Moso Roya,
now undor arrest, and other Holt county
citizens composed tho mob.

Green Goods Men Spreading Unit.
Woodbury, N. J., Jan. 21. A number

of people In Gloucester county havo re
cently rosorveu circulars from a party who
signs himself "C. Martin," of No. 1109

Third avenuo, N. Y., who offers to soil
treasury notes wlucn lie claims wero
printed from plates stolon from tho treas
ury department. Tho circulars nro full of
tempting offers nnd onjoin secrecy. As
usual tho recipient of tho circular is In
vltcd to visit "C. Martin" and mako tho
nocessary arrangements for an investment,

Twelve, Thousand Chinamen ltouted.
Shanghai, Jan. 21. Twelvo thousand

Chinese troops, advancing upon tho Jap
ancso army near Hal-Chan- woro de
feated and routed. Tho Jop3 kopt under
covor until tho enemy wero near and then
poured volloys into them. Tho wholo
force retreated, nnd the Japancso pursued
them until sundown. The Chlneso loss
was 000 killed and wounded. On tho Jap
anoso sldo only ono man was killed and
forty wounded.

SHE UN WILLINGLY JOIN ED THE CHASE

Dragged Alone by Her Bulldog In Ills
SI ad Pursuit of a Cat,

I am not an admirer of that produot of
canine- civilization, tho toy dog, but when
it comes to selecting a companion for
promcnado I am prepared to maintain
that for a woman tho toy dog is much
preferable to the bulldog. That conclu-
sion was arrived at after witnessing some
thing that occurred in Fifth nvonuo tho
other day.

A spinster of tho emancipated woman
typo was loading a bulldog by a chain and
evidently onjoylng tho torror whloh" its
presence inspired among hor weaker sisters
who wero still bound in tbo chains of con
vontlonalism. Tho bulldog, with tho list-
less good nnturo peculiar to its species.
paid no attontlon to anybody or anything
until a predatory cat essayed to cross tho
Btrcot a fow feet in front of it. If thoro is
ono thing moro than nnothor that a bull
dog is doath on, it Is a cat,

Tho situation was instantly rovorsed
Tho bulldog was leading tho emancipated
woman a mad chaso across tho avenuo in
pursuit of the feline, that stood not a mo
mont on tho order of Its going. The street
was crowded with vehicles, and It was
only beoauso that kindly provldenoo whleh
tempers tho wind to tho shorn lnrab and
the fall to the drunken man happened just
then to be taking a keen Interest in tho
fate of that woman of advanoed views that
hor life was preserved. As it was, the re
cording angel must have had a particular
ly busy two minutes taking stenoaraphl
notes of the oaths that wero uttered by ex
citable Jehus hs they threw their horses on
their haunohes,

On the opposite side of the street the oat
sped down n flight of steps leading to an
arenwny ami Hopped on to n window sill
where It was beyond the reaoh of Its less
agllo foe.

The woman, either because she wouldn
or oouldn't let go the olialn, wag lugged
down tne same steps, narrowly escaping
fall, and for five minutes she stood there
tugging vainly at tho chain whllo tho dog
strained and looped and barked In fruit
loss efforts to got within biting distance of
puss,

Tho crowd that gathered around enjoyed
tho woman's discomfiture Not a mail of
fered to assist hor.

"It just serves hor right," romarked
pretty girl to her companion. "She ought
to know better than to go around with
suoh a horrid bruto."

All tbo women present woro ovldontly
of tho samo opinion, a policeman, at
tracted by tho orowd, Anally camo to her
rosouo and by main strength pulled tho
dog up tho Btops, whllo tho terrified oat
made traoks for parts unknown. And tho
emancipated woman hadn't sufficient pros
onoo of mind loft to rosont tho observation
of tbo represontatlvo of tho law that "worn
an ain't got no right to go fool In around
with a bulldog onyhowl" Now York
Herald. . .

IHTAliT PROTECTION.

wolve Thousand Troops Undor

Arms at Brooklyn

ko SIGNS OF COMPROMISE NOW.

(Tho Strikers Demand tho ltolnetntemont
L of All Who Havo done Out, but This

l)onmud the Officials of the Company

Dcollne to Accede To.

BnooKLYS, N. Y., Jnn. 21.-E- vcry of-ir-t.

to sottlo tho strlko of tho trolley opor-Ive- s

has 1 on without satisfactory ro- -

,iits. Tho strikers, tlirougn tneir uxuuu- -

tivo committee, navo mauo rouciiu
fil ter concession, nnd tho only point upon

hlch thoy stood out was that tho com- -

ilos should all tholr old men.
id was flntlv rofusod by tho prosldonts

' the companlos nt tho conforonco with
I.XTnvnr Snhlron vostorday afternoon, as
kvhich wero present Messrs. Connolly, Bost
liud Glblln, of tho strlkors' oxecutivo com-bnlttc-

and Prosldonts Lowls, Norton nnd
Wicker, of tho Brooklyn lloignis, Auanuo
hnd Brooklyn and Queens County systems
pf trolloy oars, respectively President
(Lowls inado it n point that ho is in honor
bound to retain tho men he has employed
felnco tho strlko began. This tho strlkors
(will not accodo to.

Ynstnrdav was a dav of groat dlsoruor.
fThe city Is virtually under military rulo.
Streets are blocked against podostrlnns by
Coldters.andanyono who stops to argue the
kiolnt is told to walk around tho block,
hnd n glistening bayonet is held within
fewo Inches of his face. Thousands oi curi
um citizens llockod to the scones of tho
riot nnd helped to swell tho crowds that
gathered to do mlsohlof. Tho groen hands
had somo rough oxporloncos all through
tho dny, and a broakdown of any kind was
tho signal for tho formation of a savage
mob and for the rapid demolition of all
tho class work in tho car. Un tno oours
ttroot nnd Fifth nvonuo lines fully half tho
(cars nro In a very dilapidated condition.

Tho various mobs that cathorou at tne
car stables nnd all thoso along tho tracks
of tho tied up lines contained 50,000 people.
Tho switches wore broken nnd obstacles
lioapodon tho tracks; wires woro cut at
various nolnts. and on tho whole tho day
Varna full nf nnt.tv nnnovances for the rail
road companies. Motormen abandoned
kholr cars at various points, nnd in somo
anstnncos loft tho city as soon as tnoy pos- -

Ulblv could, so serious did the situation
fcoem. Blood was split in quautlties, but
no ono was seriously injured.

At noon a dotall of sixty mon from eacft
fof tho oompaulos of tho Fourteenth rcgl-(mon- t

under command of Captain W. L,
.Garcia, rollovcd tho first battalion of tho
Thirteenth reclmont, Major Cochran, and
'after tho guard was posted, preparations
kvtro mniln for startlnir the enrs. Twontv- -
two motormen wero reported ns ready to
'start, but only ton cars woro sont out. Tho
'ground In tho lmmediato vicinity was
Quickly cleared, a small detail working tho
crowd back to tho eastward, and a couplo
ftf mounted police working thorn into tho
opposition diroptlon. Tho little forco suc-

ceeded admirably, which showed that but
'few belligerents woro presont.

At 1:45 p. m. ton cars woro ready, nndas
itho clock struck 2 both olvlo nnd military
'forces made tho movo. A car rolled out of
tho shed and wns switched on tho track
leading down to Fulton ferry. It was sur- -

frounded by twelvo guards undor Llouton- -

nt Llttlo, of Company K, Fourtoontn
nnd procoded by Sergeant Reln-,ol- s

and six mounted pollcemon bogan its
gouruoy. Captains Gorman and Ennls
'with a hundred patrolmon followed. Tho
;mllltary haltod in their pickot line, aud
tno ponce accompanieu it uown mo avo-nu-

Tho other nlno cars followed at in-

tervals of a fow minutes.
All went well for thirty minutes, whou

tho police roserves woro seen to halt. A
dotaclmieut was thon sont ahead In tho
patrol wagon at mil speed, xno mou nau
taken possession of the building in front
of a row of brlok buildings under con-

struction and hurled It ovor both tracks.
Thoro wero many womon and chldren in
'this mob, and a scene of turbulence was
'enacted, lasting a long time, after tho ob-
stacles woro removed, as the strlkors In
tho meanwhile had succcodod In socuring
tho desertion of four motormen.

A second block occurred near Saratoga
nvonuo, and the cars wore ordered back to
tho stable, all reaching East Now York In
a somewhat battered condition, with tho
ioxcoptlon of ono, tho latter being taken
back by a striker, who had a big placard
on his breast bearing tho Inscription "K.
of L." Ho was cheered all along the lino.
s At 8 o'clock several shots wore llrod nt a
car at Fifth avenuo and Twentieth stroots,
tho bullets passing through the windows
nnd imbedding thomselves in the wood-
work. No arrests woro mado.

Mayor Sohiren last ovonlng issued a
proclamation requiring "nil persons
within tho limits of tho city to refrain
from unnecessary assembling in tho
streets, squares or in publlo placos of tho
city during tho prosont disturbed condi-
tion."

At 5 p. m. there was great oxcitement
on Broadway in tho eastern district,

Moor and Flushing avenuo A Sum-
ner avenue car was nttaoked by a mob,
nnd Captain French, of the Nineteenth
precinct, was struck in the faoe with a
brick thrown by some one in the crowd.
The police are of the opinion that tho
brick was not intended for Captain French,
and that the missile was not thrown by
one Si tho strikers, but by one of tho sym-
pathizers.

None of the cars on the lines where the
strike is in forco wore run after 6 o'olock
last night In response to tho request of the
police authorities. It was feared that an
outbreak might possibly ooourln Eot New
York, where the mob and the military
clashed Saturday night. Reluforoements
were sent there yesterday, and It was re
ported that tho First brigade of tho N. G.
S. N. Y. had been ordorod to roport nt the
armories in Now York, equipped for field
duty. At tho military headquarters in the
hall of records here nothing wus known of
tho Issuance of such an onlor.

Tho police captains hold nnothor con-
ference last evening. Thoy discussed tho
situation nnd made arrangements for plac-
ing the police force on tho different lines.
Captain French, who was hurt in a row on
Broadway, attended the meeting with his
face decorated with court plaster. He said
ho was not very badly hurt, but that thecuts wero painful.

In accordance with orders from Gov-
ernor Morton, the First brigade reported
for duty in this city at 7 o'olook this morn-
ing, ond tho men wero at once placed onduty at different points along tho Hues of
the railroads. There are now 13,ooo men
under urms. Theaotionof tho governor
was takon on a requoat mudo to Governor
Mwtou by Mayor Schlreu, of Brouklyu.

I MIWMI4)HWl' in n

coTTOLTOyns.

Has Upset
the old ideas, and revolutionized

cooking What? COTTOLENE. Why?
Because it is clean, pure, healthful, economi-
cal, and makes the most delicate and delicious
food, s lbs. of Cottolend equals lbs. of lard.
saving yi tne cost. jet tue
genuinewith trade mark steer's
head in cotton-pla-nt wreath--
on every pail. Made only by
The N. K. Falrbsnk Company,

CHICAGO, and
XOa IV. XHIatrar Atb., Fbilada.

-- amm
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rH r SYSTEM
in irrtoiKO rMmn 18. 1PS4.

Trains tvc SbfttiCct b follows:
For New Ycrk vln Ptlliflelphts, wtek dsv

I 10, MS, 7.K', .r!.. U.82, 2.55, 8.65 p.nr. Sundl
MO, a. ro. For New York vis, Mtucl Chunt
TeekORTS, (i.2f,f 0 .. m.. 1?.S2, 1.65 p.m.
ror Eeaotrr rc" Pfcl'aaelrh's, week dT
lf,M,7.. .rr., 1?.8I, F.f6p. B. Bu

'tx, 2.1'. r. n .

tot If ' 1'. week 2.1P, 7.J0, . ro
t.K.t.'i SuEfy, 2.10 1, tc.
Trr 'i'r.w,'i SBfl NM.r.rcj City, yeek l"y
it, 7.10, . m., 12,r2, X.55, S.66 Bur

lay, i.m. a. m.
ror 'Wll!l'ir8rir. burj an" Lew!fibnr
ffk !.'.5. Il.ro t. rr .th, 7.20 p. IT

r,fW 1 if? 9. TT1.

For ' l oncj- - P ane, wt ek days, 1.10, .. (.
"T 11.M 12.82, 1.85, 2.66,6.65,7.20,9115
- m. i vcoay, 2.10, 8.25, a. m.

JVr Fhlonfl and Saarroklr, wtek aavr, s.ft,
J.ro. '1.T0 a. id., 1.S5, 7.20, B.J5 p. m. Etratjr
f.S5 b a..

Tc i Balt'morc, 'VVaehtnpton arfl Ifct V tf '
'. O. H. P-- . trains leave P.tt irt
rerralrol. rMladelpfcla (P. B. K.K.I f 2f;,
T.65, 11.28 a. to., BAH, 7.27, p. ro.. Hurn- - 3 29

.51 i it a. m., SAt, 7.27 P. nr. A editions'
l'Blsfnm24bnnl Chtstnut streets station,
week r"ajp,1.4f, 5 41,t.23p. re. Hcrdays, 1.85,

TRAIN B FOB SHENANDOAH,

itM NCR Ycrk vlaPtiladelpma,vff
- 'i.e., uo. .C0, 7.?i p. m., U.1' Ur
JUT, Ci r. rr.

riMoNevTforkvi&MmcbCni)! .v i t
:i, ,in a. no., t.io, .?o . m.
L:ve Phlladelph's, Reodlrtr T- rr

Or.JP, t.'A, E.3f, 10,00 re.. .EC 4.

102, ll.Hi p n SuDf av. 11.80 p. lo.
Leave Keo'liF v. eel cays. 1.(6,7.10,10.06. ' 5'

a. m 6.66,7.67 p. m SuBday, 1.85, a. rr
Ltavo PottuvUle, week eaye, 2.85, 7.0 u

12.30, ,12 p. a Sunday, 2.85 a, a.
I.rRTeTercc.ua, week days, 8.JP, 8.5(. 11,23 .

1.20,7.16, 8.28 p. rr. SUEday, 8.18 K.
Leave Makaroy City, wtek days, S4t. B.at

11.47 a. m,, 1.61,7.39, B.64 p. m. SuEday 8 45

mJjCaVD wuuuy .tin. i.v,
1.EP, 0.87, 11.69 a. re., 12.68, SXf, N20, .2e,-;.t- 10 10
- m. Sunday. 2.40, 4.C0 a. ra..

Leavo 'Wlllfamspcil, week uajt, 7.42, 10.10

a 8.86,lt-.16- rr. Sunday, ll.lt p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf
,nd liouth Street WnarJ for Atlantlo City.

M'ecU-Day- s Exrrets, 8.00, a. B., 2.00, 4,00,
00 p. m. Accorcrcodaalon. 8.00 a. m.. 5.45

p. ra.
Bunday Fxpress. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-

modation, 8 CO a. m. and 4.30 p. ro.
Roturnlng, leave Atlantic City, depot, cotnt"

itlanllc and Arkansas avenues.
7.35, 9.00 a. m. and

t.00 ai d 5.8U p. ai. Accommodation, 8.15 a, m.,
and 4.32 p. m.

Bunra Ex ress, 4.00. 7.80 p. m. Accommo
dation, 7.15 a. m., and i V p. m.

Porlor cars on all express trains.
O. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Aft

Philadelphia i t
I. A. SWEIGAIID, Oen. Sunt.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

qon v ic,h ct Below Cnllowlilll,fl. 01 Philadelphia, Pa.
Thirty Years' Continuous Practice in all special

diseases of both sexes. Lojs of Manhood,
Errors ol Youth, and all diseases of the Blood.
Nerve, Skin and Kidneys, Debility and Loss
of Memory resulting Irom Abuse, Kxcess,
Imprudence or Inheritance are permanently
cured by Dr. Lobb, sees: bis advice at once.
He guarantees a positive and radical cure In
every cae he treats, bringing back Health and
vigor In the most serious cases. Consultation
aud examination Iree and strictly confiden-
tial. Olllco hours, dally and on sundayB,
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and 8 to 9 evenings.
Send cra 1 far Irco booh on Krrors of Youth
and obscure diseases of both sexes.

Days you Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, old Bores. Ulcers In Month, Ilalr-Fainn-

Write CooU ltemeily Co., II O 7
of cures.Capital HSOOIOO. Patlenu cured nine years

ogotodaTBoiind and well. free

DrJhppl317ArchSt.
The Only Omiulno BnoelnlUt In Amer--

i:if iifiiwiiiiniiinmnir want
Otlicrit Advi-rllNO- .

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Sl'eclnl DlsenscN, Vnrlcoao Vclim and
niriciurcsino l iiiuiib) rrriiianentlrI Hr.,l ... A .a It 1 ... .,u

Uellef nt Once.
BLOOD POISON cured by entirely new I

hUrlnlesami'tEod A vcart,' Ktlntnijiin Hosmtnl
and 32 practli'al expi rlenoc, osl'trtlllcatu and I

I UlnlOmas nrnr(. ml Dvn ti,nt MtAmriH fn. I

booK "TRVTII." the only True Medical!
Hoot advertised. It Is a true friend to all t
auuunTHiiun to tnosc contemplating marrloee.

I Tlie xnott stubborn and riuncrcrntia
llttd. Write or call and be saved. Hnnrsatoa:!

kb o t or f THimnhtion and trfntmeritia
It-'-chrome uml aangt'ruui cast. Cull dally U to
i ii.iui w vti, unuotit. ironi uiot eves, o i

DR. HOBENSACE,

Formerly at 208 North Second St., Is the old-
est In America for the treatment of apeeial
DUeauft and Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. H?nd stamp lor book. Hours,
a, m. to 9 p. rr gumlavs 9 to U ru

BANSTT PILLS!
DRUB C.crat.n nimr. EFNQAo. F0HWQMA11 S BAFC
SIDEUBguard:' Wiucox Opkcific CoPhuaPa

gold by P. P, B. KZttZ,

IN ErriOT NOVEUDKn 18, 1894
"r&BBcnger trains leave Shenandoah for.Tenn Haven Junction, Mavcl Chunk

hlchton, Slatlngton, White Ball,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton andWcatterly
8.04, 7.88. 9.16 a rr.. 12.48, 2 67, S.27p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 8.04, 7.88,
9.15 a. m.. 12.48. 2.67 p. m. For Quakake,

GerhardB and Hudeondale. 6.04.
G.IK a. m., and 2.67 p. m

For Wllkes-Barre- , White Baven, Plttston,Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wiverlr anc
Elrr.ua, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls aca
v e Went, 8.04, 9.16 a. m. and 2.67 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldcre, Delaware Wptor Gap and
trovdscurg, f.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.
For Lambertvtllo ard Tronton 9.W a. m.
For TunkbaEnock,6.04, 9.15 a. nr., 2.17, 5.27 p. n..
For Ithart. and Genpva C04. 9.16 a m. 5.17
m

r or Auburn 9.16 r. m. 5.27 p. n..
f or Jeanet vllle.Levlston t nd B- - aver Ueadnw.

r.RP a.m., 12.43 r. re.
For Sttcktoti acd Lurr.bcr Yard, 6.04, 7.8?

9.1K. . tr., 12.4.'. 2.(7, 5.27 p.m.
For Sliver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

It azleton 6 04. 7.W. 9.15 a. m . 12.48. 2.67. 5.27 and
S.OSp. : .

rorScnntC'E, 8.04, 9.16, a. m 5 '.7 and 5.X7
p rx. jFor Uazlebrook, Jeddo, Erlf ten and Freelacd
P.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.48. 2 67, 6 27 p. rr. iror Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.(9, I
7 48 9.13, 10.10 t. m., 1.0 1.40. 4.10, C.B!1 p. m. v

For Raven Run, Cintralla, Mount Carme and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.20, 8.22, 9.15
p.rr. v

For Yatesvllle, Park Pit ce, MManoy City and
Delano, 0.04, 7.38, 9.16, 11.05 a m., 12.48, 157
527, 8.08,10.63 p.m. . ,

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.15, 8.16,
11.45 a.m., 1.66, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at
Shenatdoah at 6.04, 9.18 a. m., 12.48,2.57,6.27,
12.16 p. n .

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllc, 6.60, 7.8!
9.CN, 11.05 11.80 a. IS., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27,. B.St
p. tr.

Leave Potts-vlll- for Shenandoah, 6.M, 7.50
9.C6, 10.15, 11.40 a. m , 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 5.29, 7.15,
7.ir. 9.40 p. a.

Leave Shenandoah forHailnon.(.0f,7.ft 9.15,
. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27,8.03 p. m.
Leave Uazloton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10,00

11.96 a. m . 12.16. 2.tt, 6.S0, 7.26. 7.66 r. tp

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt
Carmel and Shamokln, 0.45 a.m., 2.40 l. m,.
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. in. and 8.4F
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.65 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at Bse
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. in.

Trains leave for Ashland, Q lrardvllle and Lost
Oreck, 9.40 a. ra., 12.80 p. ru.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pern
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m,
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p. ro,
Leave Bazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11. IS

a. m 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllc 6.65, 8.49,

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Fottsvllle for Shenandoau8.89, 10 40

a.m., 1.85, 5.15 p. m.
U. WILBUK, UOnl.BUpt.,

South Bethlehem. Pi
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act..

Philadelphia
A, TT, NONNEMACHKR, Asst. H. P. A.,

Boutn uetnienem, ra

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVIDIOK.

JANUARY 14, 18J5.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

late for Wlggan'a, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now
Sastle, Bt. fjlalr, Potts vllle, Hamburg, Readlnr,
Pottstown, Pbcenlxville, NorrlstOwn and Phil- -
tdelphla (Broad street f&Ulon) at 8:C8 Mid 11 U5 C
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on week days For Potts-rlll- e

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, Naw
Oastle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at S:C8. 9;o a.

8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts'
town, Phmnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
t 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle tor Shenandoah at

(0:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a.m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 18116,

u:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:i& and 10:00 p. m.sunaayi
tt 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Jhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11

tt week days. On Sundays leave at 6 60 a m.
Leave Broad Stroet Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
For New York. ExpreBS, week day,

at 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 0 60, 7 88, 8 20, 9 50, 1030,
(dlnlnfr car), 11, 11 14 a m, 12 noon. 12 41 (Llm-ltedl2- 1

and 4 23 p m dining cars), 140, 2 80
(dining car), 8 20, 4, 5, 8, 6 60, 7 18, 8 12, 10 p m.,
12 01 night. HundajB.3 20,4 05 4 60, 6 15, 8 12,
860.M30 (dining car), 1103 a m. 12 4), 2 30
(dining car), 4 00 (limited 4 22), 6 20. 8 80, 6 60,
713, t 12, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night. ,

Express for Boston, wltnout change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 29, 8 81,

9 10. 10 11 18. 11 83 a m, (12 85 limited dining
5ar.V llo. 8 48 4 41. (5 id Conirossloial Llm-it- er

, dining car), 6 54, (dining car). 6 17, 6 55.
(dining our), 7 40, (dining car) p m., and 12 03
niKl t week ctays. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18,
1188 am, 4 41, 665 (dining car), 6 65 (dining
car). 7 40(dlnlng car) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave Waraet street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 10 and 5 00 p m week
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 43 and 9 45 am.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beaoh, express, 9 a. m 4 09 p ra week
lays . Sunday, 9 00 a m.

ForSoa Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days, Sun-
days, 9 CO am.

For Vomers Point, express, 860, am, 410 p
m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a in.
9. M. PBSV08T, J K. VTvJjD

Oen'l Hanaro- - ijnn'l ftne'i'r i. t

MDSSER & BEDDALL, -

(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Ho. 26 IRnst Centre Street!
HUNANDOAH, PA,

I

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

EVERY WOMAN
8omtUmi naeJi a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only haralws CUMI

the purett drug ihoold b used. If you want tha but, get

ESr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They an prompt, iaf and oertaln In molt. The ganalne (Dr. Peal'i) neTarilMfi
oolut. Bent anywhwre. Jl.Ot, Addreu Pan, IIkoioixb Co.. Cleveland, U,

DrugyUt, aktandh, P;

.J

4


